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Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Today our service will be led in worship by Don

Teichroeb, in song by Eric Hannan, Ruth Enns will accompany on the piano, and Henry Neufeld  is your usher. 

Later we will hear from Rosie Perera who will be offering a message from her ancestor.  Although parents are

requested to make their own arrangements for child care during the service if they feel their children don’t wish

to remain in the chapel during the service, we welcome your suggestions for church-provided child care if you

feel you child is ready for entertainment or instruction from one of our many angels who are called to care.  

Please join us in the lounge after the service for coffee and fellowship.

Last Sunday   Veronica Dyck spoke on Hagar’s story from Genesis and noted the many parallels between

Hagar’s and Ishmael’s story, and that of marginalized people through history the nation of Israel’s.  Indeed many

other groups even today, such as black people, or women; indeed any group that has been marginalized sees

parallels in this story of denying justice, and human compassion.  The practice of a woman giving one of her

servant girls to her husband by whom to have children was not uncommon, but the dynamics of this story are

complex, and the text offers us few clues except that although Hagar was given to Abram as wife, Abram was

never Hagar’s husband.  Was Hagar excessively proud of her accomplishment over Sarai?  Was Sarai’s response

to outrage appropriate?  The significance of Hagar’s meeting with God out in the desert (the first such in the

Bible between God and human) cannot underestimated, yet Hagar’s imperfection is obvious in the face of God’s

blessing and safekeeping. Her refusal to obey does not disqualify her, however, nor her child, from inheritance. 

When the prospect of revenge is offered for her abandonment in the desert, only then does Hagar turn and follow

God’s path. Nevertheless, Hagar’s return and service to Sarai until Sarai’s own son Isaac is born more than a

decade later is fraught with complications.  What is the significance of the long delays between Ishmael’s and

Isaac’s birth? What occurred in this time?  Hagar was driven into the desert again, but this raises more questions

than it answers; yet there is no question that God blesses Ishmael, and through him, Hagar once again.  Veronica

noted several possibilities of blessing and future that commentators have raised about the text, and how Abraham,

despite acting so abominably, goes on to receive God’s blessing as well.  The parallels of this story and that of

Moses and Israel are striking, and Veronica outlined some of those for us too.  Veronica’s stories of possibility

described for us much more fully how imperfect are the tools that God uses to achieve His ends, and how God’s

Exodus theme of intervention to save his people, whoever they may be, is an ongoing event that carries on until

today.    [AP] 

PGIMF News

Upcoming speakers

July 6 Brian Burtchett Parables I - Compassion

July 13 Don Teichroeb Parables II - Generosity

July 20 Ruth Enns Parables III - Humility

July 27 TBA Parables IV - Compassion

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your

thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response

time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the

time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.
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The Wider Church

MBMSI   Pray today for Dave & Louise Sinclair-Peters, MBMS

International workers in Thailand, as they disciple young believers

in their Leadership Training Program. Pray that the Lord will

continue to use The Life Center to draw Thais to himself.

MCC   Service Opportunity - Fall 2008: Ten Thousand Villages is

recruiting volunteers to assist in Petitcodiac, New Brunswick and

New Hamburg, Ontario. Support is needed with Festival Sales (eg.

packing product, driving to and assisting at sale sites) and

Distribution Centre operations during the busy fall season. Meet

great people committed to supporting artisans in developing

countries through Fair Trade. Lodging and stipend is provided.

Check out www.mcc.org/soop for a detailed description or call

Donna at 1-877-289-3247, ext. 468 (toll-free) or email

donna.bentz@villages.ca. 

The Regent College Free Lectures series continues next Monday,

June 30 with Dr Bruce Waltke delivering his lecture Wisdom in

Shoe-Leather: A Lecture on Proverbs and Culture.  Then, on

Wednesday July 2nd, Keith Bodner will speak on The Present of

Biblical Narrative.  All lectures will be held in the chapel at Regent

College and begins at 8:00 pm.  Come early for a good seat.

Matthew 19:16-30

16 Then someone came to him and said, ‘Teacher, what

good deed must I do to have eternal life?’ 17And he

said to him, ‘Why do you ask me about what is good?

There is only one who is good. If you wish to enter

into life, keep the commandments.’ 18He said to him,

‘Which ones?’ And Jesus said, ‘You shall not murder;

You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal;

You shall not bear false witness; 19Honour your father

and mother; also, You shall love your neighbour as

yourself.’ 20The young man said to him, ‘I have kept

all these; what do I still lack?’ 21Jesus said to him, ‘If

you wish to be perfect, go, sell your possessions, and

give the money to the poor, and you will have treasure

in heaven; then come, follow me.’ 22When the young

man heard this word, he went away grieving, for he

had many possessions.

23 Then Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Truly I tell you, it

will be hard for a rich person to enter the kingdom of

heaven. 24Again I tell you, it is easier for a camel to go

through the eye of a needle than for someone who is

rich to enter the kingdom of God.’ 25When the

disciples heard this, they were greatly astounded and

said, ‘Then who can be saved?’ 26But Jesus looked at

them and said, ‘For mortals it is impossible, but for

God all things are possible.’

27 Then Peter said in reply, ‘Look, we have left

everything and followed you. What then will we

have?’ 28Jesus said to them, ‘Truly I tell you, at the

renewal of all things, when the Son of Man is seated

on the throne of his glory, you who have followed me

will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel. 29And everyone who has left houses or

brothers or sisters or father or mother or children or

fields, for my name’s sake, will receive a hundredfold,

and will inherit eternal life. 30But many who are first

will be last, and the last will be first. [NRSV]

You are invited to attend the gala Vancouver

film premiere of the movie Pete: Moving

Man Made Mountains presented by The

Vancouver Festival Cinemas, held at The

Ridge Theatre, 16th and Arbutus, with

showtimes at 4:00, 7:00 and 9:00 pm on July

9th, 2008. The movie is the story of Pete

Friesen, who, during his long career became

the man who could move anything - any

building, any size. See the story of his life,

growing up in tough times on a small, poor

farm, loving learning but destined never to

go beyond Grade 8, who survived his father's

bitterness and occasional brutality to become

a gentle-hearted, but fiercely determined

man. At the gala, the theme song of the

picture will be sung by The Inspiration

Singers Choir, conducted by Julie Blue, the

film’s composer. It will be a fun inspiring

evening for us all. See more information on

the movie at http://www.petethemovie.com/. 


